
WILD & MILD KIWI MULTISPORT EVENT DAY INFORMATION 
 
Registration, race pack collection & race briefing 
 
Registration and race pack collection will be held at Activ8 Northland, 3a Morningside Road, 
Whangarei. Our team will be onsite from 3pm to 7pm on Friday 15th March. If there is no 
way you can make it to registration on Friday evening, we will also have registration 
available at the event base (Taurikura Bay) from 6:30am Saturday morning. 
 
Wild Kiwi Entrants 
There will be a multisport race briefing in the finish pen for all team members at 7.30am 
Saturday morning. And a second kayakers only briefing on the beach at 7.45am. You must 
attend these briefings.  
 
Mild Kiwi Entrants 
There will also be a multisport race briefing in the finish pen for all team members at 
8.30am Saturday morning. And a second kayakers only briefing on the beach at 8.45am. 
You must attend these briefings. 
 
Car Parking 

Please park in the event base (Taurikura Bay) from 6.30am Saturday. Follow signage and/or 
event staff instructions once you arrive in Taurikura Bay. This option is for Multi-sport 
competitors only, to make it easier with bike and kayak drop offs etc. 

If you have a 4x4 vehicle, please advise our parking marshals upon arrival.  

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Activ8+New+Zealand/@-35.7307774,174.3153289,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6d0b7efb91dde3b1:0x38345df13b09e2c4!8m2!3d-35.7307774!4d174.3175176
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Activ8+New+Zealand/@-35.7307774,174.3153289,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6d0b7efb91dde3b1:0x38345df13b09e2c4!8m2!3d-35.7307774!4d174.3175176


Drop Bag for Ocean Beach Transition (MTB to Run) 

Individuals 

Please leave your drop bag with our lovely gear tent staff at the event base (see map 
above). We will transport it to Ocean Beach Transition (MTB to Run) for you – this is 
compulsory for individual athletes as there will be no security at Ocean Beach first thing in 
the morning.  

Note. You will need to travel to Ocean Beach Transition to collect your drop bag & bike 
once you have finished the event – this is only a 10minute drive. 

View the map below or click here for directions to Ocean Beach. 

 

Teams 

There is parking at Ocean Beach where the MTB to run transition takes place. You will also 
be able to see your runner at Urquhart’s Bay if you wish, before they tackle the last 3km of 
sealed road to the finish. Parking is very limited in Urquhart’s Bay however.  
View the map below or click here for directions to Urquhart’s Bay. 

 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Taurikura+Bay,+Northland+0174/Ocean+Beach,+385+Ocean+Beach+Rd,+Whangarei+Heads+0174/@-35.8378328,174.541957,15z/data=!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x6d0c9e7945e0744d:0x2a00ef6166598a90!2m2!1d174.5254956!2d-35.8282483!1m5!1m1!1s0x6d0c9f0776052dbd:0xf0e6f8946b91a87f!2m2!1d174.573636!2d-35.8371114
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Ocean+Beach,+385+Ocean+Beach+Rd,+Whangarei+Heads+0174/-35.8481303,174.5349603/@-35.843789,174.5464685,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m5!1m1!1s0x6d0c9f0776052dbd:0xf0e6f8946b91a87f!2m2!1d174.573636!2d-35.8371114!1m0!3e0

